Call To Order
Pledge of Allegiance

Approval of Minutes May, 2016

Resident Comments:
City Assessor Kim Harper Public Hearing Update
Follow up on resident inquiry concerning status of 2455 Lake Angelus Rd. property (Current Gatmaitan/former Fisher property) Richard Atherr.
Update on 2016 No Haz Events . . . two more events left on 9/10 and 10/15. R.C. Lake/Gretchen Hurlbert.
Follow up on resident concern over standing water on east side of Baldwin Road. Richard Altherr will update and comment on upcoming WRC meeting.
Follow up reminder on 4th of July Fireworks date . . . Dennis Mitchell.
Major kudos to Katie Williamson on follow up email reminders on boating safety. What a terrific job!
Follow up on pit bull issue: Messrs Fisher and Mitchell.
Report on 6/1/16 Detroit Free Press article on Brad Jacobson’s Speed Limit Bill narrowly passing the State House and now on to the Senate. Important for us because it will lower speeds on our gravel roads.
Kudos on planting of Little Free Library.
Resident inquiry on new neighbor material and updated packets.
Resident inquiry on limiting the use of the name Angelus in adjoining subdivisions and apartment developments.
Mary Reynolds book: High Adventure on Lake Angelus discovered by Ray Siewic.
More history . . . material from Ginny Leever . . . Dennis Mitchell.
Kudos to Bruce Brissette and Mark Symonds on reinvigorating the sailing program.

LAPD/Chief James Prosser
Chief's Monthly Report
Follow up: Lake Patrol protocols and boat launch access.
Update on IT/CLEMIS Agreement

Building and Permits: McKenna Associates/John Jackson
Monthly Report
Update on current projects in the City
550 Gallogly – Mr. and Mrs. Taube Seawall Project
2224 Lake Angelus Shores – Mr. Gary Parlove Addition
561 Gray Woods – Johnson’s Patio and Lighting Project
Planning/Zoning Projects:
2405 N. Lake Angelus Rd. – Johnson Pool Project
525 Gray Woods Lane – Greenlee Project
Building Permit Projects:
2100 Lake Angelus Shores – Tierney Home
2060 Lake Angelus Shores – Cortez Home
295 Gray Woods Lane – Prokopp Home

Planning Commission Report: Joe Hilger and Bob Bailey
Monthly Report.

Clerk: Rosalie Lake
Update on website issues and searchable minutes project for Planning Commission and Council Meetings minutes with Jim Cortez and Rich Altherr.
Thoughts on process for FOIA inquiries: Fisher/Lake/Frakes.
Angelus request by Clerk for updated email/phone information – quarterly request.

Report on Sinking Bridge Drain and Collier Road (Mosaic) development: Jim Howlett and Richard Altherr
Observations and agenda on next steps for July 7 follow-up meeting.

Property Manager Report: Richard Altherr
Update on Berm plantings/tree trimming.
Update on any other City Property issues.

Treasurer's Report: Julie Frakes
Monthly Report
Road Commission Report: Karl Storrie
Update current road situation.

Environmental Quality Board Update: Dennis Mitchell/James Hibbard
Update on 2016 Invasive Species Project.
Update on Goose Abatement Project
Update on Aqua-Weed
Update on Restorative Lakes
Mosquito control and airborne issues.

Drain: Dan Jenaras

Waterford Fire Dept: Dan Jenaras

Fireworks: Dennis Mitchell

Insurance: Dennis Mitchell

Legal: Review of Legal Services: Gerald Fisher
Update and report.

Next City Council Meeting will be Tuesday, 7/12/16, 7:00 PM, City Hall